2014 Large Item Collection Request Form

There is a $15 **NON REFUNDABLE** fee per scheduled collection (there is no cost if your pick up only includes metal items). Payment is due at the time you schedule your pick up. You may either drop this form off with payment at the Municipal Services Office, 835 N. 14th Avenue Monday through Friday between 7:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. or you may mail the form in with a check made payable to: City of Sturgeon Bay.

Items that require special disposal (microwaves, televisions, computers and items that contain Freon) will still be accepted for a separate $32 per item to help cover the cost of proper disposal. Please contact our office at 920-746-2914 so we can give you other disposal options that may be more cost effective.

Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________________________________

Collection Date – please circle:

April 11   May 9  June 13  July 11  August 8  September 12  October 10

List of Items For Collection – Please remember the amount of items placed out cannot exceed 2 cubic yards (6’ x 3’ x 3’ or similar to the size of a couch):

METAL ITEMS: _______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

NON METAL ITEMS: ___________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

ITEMS THAT REQUIRE SPECIAL DISPOSAL: ____________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Fee Paid: ______________________  Receipt #: ______________________

Received by: ____________________  Date: ______________________